
facebook.com/mackinacstatehistoricparks 
twitter.com/mshp

9001 S US Highway 23 
Mackinaw City, MI 49701 
Just five minutes from Mackinaw City 

mackinacparks.com

For More Information
(231) 436-4100

Weekends
(906) 847-3328

Admission 
Adult: $8 / Youth (Age 5-17) $4.75
Add Adventure Tour: $8 in addition to general 
park admission
Free admission for children four and under and 
Mackinac Associates Members
Combination and family packages available
Adventure Tour Guidelines
All participants must:
•	 Weigh between 50-250 pounds
•	 Be a minimum of 4 feet tall
•	 Wear shoes that are securely attached to  their feet
•	 Not wear skirts or dresses
•	 Have their Waiver of Liability form signed by a 

parent or guardian if under the age of 18
•	 Accompany their child of 11 years of age or 

younger on the tour
•	 Purchase an Adventure Tour ticket inside the 

Visitor’s Center prior to taking the tour.

Groups of 12 or more must reserve Adventure Tour time 
slots with the group tour coordinator prior to arrival.

Convenient dining and one-of-a-kind museum 
store in the Visitor’s Center. Historic Mill 
Creek Discovery Park is handicap accessible and 
welcomes well-behaved pets.

Adventure Abounds Everyday 
Dates and Hours
Open May 2 – October 7, 2012 
May 2 – June 8, 2012  
August 19 – October 7, 2012 
Open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
(Last admission 4 p.m.) 

June 9 – August 18, 2012 
September 1 & 2, 2012  
Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
(Last admission 5 p.m.)  
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Relive the past, 
make a memory  
at Historic Mill
Creek Discovery Park
Visitors can witness the power of the 
creek harnessed to cut timber into 
lumber at one of the oldest industrial 
sites on the Upper Great Lakes and 
soar like an eagle on the zip line 
during the Adventure Tour.

Discover Nature 
Trained naturalists present live programs daily in  
the Forest Clearing.

More than 620 acres and three miles of accessible trails 
cross the dog-friendly park, abounding with wild plant and 
animal life. Young visitors can explore the Forest Friends 
Play Area. Even the novice hiker will find adventure in the 
northern forests. From the top of the Treetop Discovery 
Tower, visitors can look out over the Straits of Mackinac 
from a whole new perspective.

Discover the Adventure
Trek through the treetops on the Adventure Tour. This 
special, guided nature experience will take visitors up 
the five-story Treetop Discovery Climbing Wall, over 
the Forest Canopy Bridge and down the 425-foot 
Eagle’s Flight Zip Line.

  Discover the Past
Forgotten in the late 1800s, Mill Creek was rediscovered in 

1972 and reconstructed after extensive archeological work. 
A working 18th century water-powered sawmill chews 

through timber while the millwright describes 
the impact this industrial innovation 

had on the region.


